
STRUT ITEMS FOUND
By a Hustling Virginian Reporter, and Pit

in a Readable, and Condensed Shape.
THAT MURDERER'S CELL MATTER.
lie Wanted lo llv Looked l'i> mid
Wm Accommodated Celebrated
11 is sith Birthday.Broken Water
PIpcs-Tlic Virginian's Exclusive
ECorj.The l'ytulnn Fair.

Election day.
There are no courts In session.
Lot u full vote be polled to-day.
There was a very heavy frost yester¬

day morning.
The various judges of election quail-

fled yesterday.
The voting will be done to-day at the

usual voting places.
The Hoard of Supervisors will not

meet upUl Tuesday next.
There are eight cases to come beforo

the grand jury Thursday;
The Montgomery will come up to the

yard this morning for repairs.
Arthur Copeland was fined 1 for

throwing sheels in the streets.
Rev. Mr. Simpson will be tendered a

farewell reception by Iiis members.
The Methodist ministers will Rave for

Conference on Tuesday, the 12th lirst.
High street can easily be paved now.

It has settled all it is going to by this
time.
The work of building the strand pipefor the water work is being pushed

ahead rapidly.
All the bar-rooms closed yesterday at

nun down and will remain closed until
."Wednesday morning.
The uttcmpt to break jail Saturday

night was published In The Virginian
exclusively on Sunday.
The committee from Park View will

appear before the Council Thursday
night when they meet.
The W. C. T. P. will hold their regularnoontide prayer meeting at the Y. M. C.A. to-day at 12 o'clock.
On nccount of 'to-day being election

day there will be no meeting of the
Councils until Thursday night.
The Chambers' engine-house has been

draped in mourning through respectto the late (leorge Juilies, who died onSunday.
Miss Bettle Humpblett, of Efllnghamstreet, hqs returned home after spend¬ing two months with relatives in North

Carolina.
A negro 'man\named TUtrlM and

Cherry, who had a fight in Burke s
store Saturday night, were both lined
$2.r.O each.
There was a large colored funeral

Sunday. The deceased party was a
member Of several orders, which turned
out largely.
Quite a number of people have en¬

gaged tickets for the Pythian excursion
to Atlanta, which Laves here on Sun¬
day, the 10th.
The funeral of IL B. Mason, whodied at Port Norfolk yesterday morning,will take place at the Baptist Church.In Scottsvillc, to-day.
The sidewalk on Water street. In front

of the St. Elmo Hotel, has thrown seve¬
ral people down. It should bo repairedbefore some one is Injured.
Monroe Kenney, who has been on adrunk for some time, walked in the

Station-house Saturday night and in ked
to be locked up. He paid a line yester¬day.
The public was surprised on SundayJwhen they read in Tin; Virginian an

account of the attempt to break jail,They thought such a thing an impos¬sibility. IThere was a large crowd at the pavll-llon at Port Norfolk last night. Dancing
was kept up uptll 11 p. m.. when tljeyall left for home, but with a sigh of
regret. jAll the ladles who intend to take partIn the Pythian tair are requested to
meet this afternoon at Pythian Hull al3:30 o'clock for organization. A full at¬
tendance Is desired.
Constable lshain returned Sundayform Petersburg with Joe Haley, it

negro who, it is thought, was withBrown when he killed Joe Pine in this
county a few months ago.
Two of the water pipes have burstedand are Hooding the streets. One ofthem Is on County street,between Greenatid Ellliigham streets. The other >m

High, between the same streets.
A well known young Portsmouth gen¬tleman and a lady from Norfolk willbe married next Sunday afternoon andwill go to Atlanta with the Pythlans.he being a member of thai ordi r.
The employes on Capt. .lohn Wal¬lace's farm, at Wallecton. killed a bearweighing 250 pounds witli a trap gunSaturday night and caught live largefat coons in steel traps. The bear and

coons are doing much damage In thatlocality.
The Sunbeam Society of the South

Street Baptist Church held their regu¬lar monthly meeting Sunday afternoon.A most excellent programme had been
prepared for the occasion. Rev. Mr.
Allison gave them h pleasant talk, which
was greatly appreciated.
Mr. James Shannon, one of Ports¬

mouth's best known citizens, celebratedhis Sith birthday yesterday. He is well
and hearty and is as active as some
men at 60. Tlie Virginian extends to
him its best wishes and hopes that he
may live many more years.

Mr. W. U. Wilder, who lias been con-.neeled with Mr. P. C. Truglen In publish¬ing the Portsmouth Slur since Is began,has severed his connection with the
snnie. and has accepted the position ofbusiness manager of the Norfolk Pilot.He entered ilftori his duties yesterday.A whit? man, who gave his name
as Pete Shores, was arrested Saturdaynight for drunkness and trying to forcehis way Into the variety show, on Coun¬
ty street. The same man was begging
a roil ml the streets Saturday night and
was very impudent when he was re¬
fused.
The people want to know what stepsthe Council will take In regard to the

manner In which they have been swin¬dled In reference to the murderers' cell
In the jail. Tlie Council paid $1,000 for
it and the same could be put up out
of cast Iron, like it is, for one-fourtli of
that amount.

Children's Suits mill ItccfcrN,
All the newest things known for hoys.
Never saw such beauties! for hajf
What they used to cost.$1.25. $2. $3 and
$4. M.. ROSENBA1.1M.

HC and IIS High, street.

Children Gryfot

Will uo Allowcfl a Boy's l'ny.
An order arrived from WashingtonSaturday authorizing the ConstructionDepartment, on tlie recommendation ofConstructor A. W. Stahl, to allow oneday's pay to tlie following nnmed

men, who are members of the lire or¬ganization, and who were on duty un¬
der Naval Constructor Stahl at the re¬
cent fire in the city of Portsmouth,Va. viz.: It. A. Meads, shipwright in
charge of mold loft; John Nolan, quar-terinaii shiplitter; Thomas Miller, lead¬
ing machinist; John Warren, leading-
man chipper and callter; Joe 1C1-
lls. first-class shipwright: William
Flemilllng, first-class shipwright; Theo.
Tyler, Hrst-class shipwright: Geo.West,first-class shipfitt'er; 1. Howe, Hrst-
class shtpfitter; It. Coffninn, second-
class machinist: John Forbes, second-
class coppersmith; R. Drake, Hrst-class
boatbullder; Benjamin Martin, first-
class boatbullder; Wilson Hütt,, first-
class boatbullder: R. Cullahan, first-
class chl|iper and calker; C. Hallen-
tlne, first-class chipper and calker; W.
L.. Dllsburg. first-class shlpfltfer's
helper: M. Sullivan, first-class shipflt-
ter's helper; Frank Smith, tirst-class
plumber's helper; Alexander Grant,
first-class riveter; R. J. Tomllnson.
tirst-class laborer; John Fanning,
fourth-class rigger; C. Thompson, first-
class rigger's helper; Jatries Powell, ap¬
prentice shipwright; P. Slmmonds, ap¬
prentice Bhlpsmlth; Charles McDonald,
first-class boy; Benjamin, second-class
boy; (5. Buchanan, second-class boy;
Jesse Bell, second-class boy; Thomas
Newblc, second-class boy
The order also states that the recom¬

mendation that W. S. Meads, a second
class joiner, who was rec'tily dis¬
charged from the yard on account of
lack of work, be given special prefer¬
ence for employment when the force
is again increased. In consideration of
tlie voluntary service rendered by him
with the yard flic organization, and
when the force Is increased the con¬
structor will direct the Labor Board to
carry out the recommendation of Na¬
val Constructor Stahl in Meads' case
when the hitler's services can be util¬
ized.

Dentils,
Mr. George James, a well-known

young man. died at his residence, cor¬
ner High and Washington street, on

Sunday at 7 a. m. He was a member
of .Monumental M. E. C'dutrch, and died
in tlie hope of a blessfnl hereafter.
He was a member of .Chambers' Fire
Company, which body will attend Iiis
funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
Monumental M. E. Church.
Mr. Hosen Balloo Mason, a resident

of Port Norfolk, died at his residence
'yesterday in the älst year of bis age.
lie was a brother of Mr. M. W. Mason,
the Projector of Port Norfolk and the
railroad leading to the same. Mr. Ma¬
son had resided in this community for
about six years. His funeral will take
poace Ibis morning at 11 o'clock from
the EcottSvUle Baptist Church. The
interment will be Hi Oak Grove Ceme¬
tery.

Exemtion i«i Atlaatn.^~
Tn another column an advertisementof the Portsmouth Battalion appears,in which they announce that they >\'ill

give an excursion to Atlanta on the
17th inst.. via the Norfolk and Carolina
road. They state that they will make
every effort io imike it the excursion oflie season. A special train will be run
witli sleepers attached. A committeelias been appointed to look after thecomfort of the ladies who may occupythem. Tin' fare will be very cheap. For
particulars see ndvertlsemene and con¬sult any member of the committee.

Sent On us An Accomplice.
Samuel Yancey. h negro prisoner intin- city juil. was tried yesterday for

aiding the prisoners in jail to try and
make their escape. He admitted giv¬ing Stetson a llle and said that Stetson
asked him lo get it for him to tile a
dice. He never thought about his try¬ing to make his escape. After hearingthe testimony of Stetson and othersHis Honor concluded to send Yancey on
to the Hustings Court. JI Is term In Jailwould have expired to'-morrow, but forthe trouble he Is now In.

(Jrnnd Jury for Hie City.
The following gentlemen have been

summoned as the grand jury for the
city, mid will be convened on Thurs-
ia>. the 7th Instant: James T. Bo-
rtim, Morris Rosenbhum, 0. W. Walk¬
er. V. J. Naw. George H. Barrett. Sam¬
uel S. Peed, Stach. Bohlkln, Mr. Elliott.Robert Trafloh.

Special Values for Tills Week al IInIll-
Illill's. Another Case of Those
Apron Chech <;iiigliat;m at

nutl Tlirce-(|tinrter Cents
a Vnrtl, Worth Sc.

together with T>00 yards now fall shades
dress goods, at 19C. a yard, worth L'.'ie.

If, pieces 40c. dress goods textrp. wide)will go at 24c. a yard
One lot 10 2-\iCy Sateens will go at

12ttc. '

One lot Si kid gloves'v.ill go at 79c.
One lot 10c. table linens will go at 29c.

a yard. ,
One lot 75c. white counterpanes will

go at 53e. each.
One lot ?1 counterpanes will go at 60c.

each.
One lot Sc. cotton towels at WtC. each.
One lot 25c. linen towels at 19c. each.
One lot it! 8-8c. beautiful worsted dress

plaids, double width, at 12%c.
One lot beautiful bordered table nap¬kins will go at 4e. each, worth 10c.
One lot 50c. table linens will go at 37Vic.

a yard. *

These prices are positively for cash.
Hammlll'St 320 High street.

Truthful Advertising.
Sensible people don't believe in flar¬

ing advertisements when they read
in the dally papers of the different
concerns who advertise Clothing athalf-price. &c. We believe In statingfacts. When- we claim that we sellgoods as low as the lowest, our claim
can be substantiated. Our stock this
season is beyond comparison. We have
clothing for all.for the young, and
the^old. and prices to suit the times.

URESLAUEH & ANTHONY,
114 High street.

Bicycle Free.
A bicycle free, now running In Charles

R. Welt on & Co.'s window. Eeverybodyhas a chance at it by buying $1 worthof goods. Call and see It. 332 and 331
High street.

1 Pitcher's Castorfs«

Si Mot- Mm-;; et (iocs (uXiirscdic Lepers
A striking example of the

devotion of sisters ' of char¬
ity to duty was afforded yesterday af¬
ternoon when good Sister Margaret, of
St. Joseph's School, hid farewell to
scholars and companions to enter the
Leper Hospllul at New Orleans, La.,to nurse the sufferers from this dread¬ful malady. Sometime back it became
known that three of the sisters at-'taclied to St. Joseph's Academy had
volunteered for this service, the choicefalling on Sister Murgurct. who Is emi¬
nently tiuallfied. Sister Margaret has
been in this city for nearly fourteei»
years and It was a truly alTectlng sightto see her friends and scholars crowd¬
ing around her with tears streamingdown their faces, to bid her good-bye,and It Is safe to say that many, very
many, prayers will be offered In this
community that f?od In His mercy v^lll
spare their loved teacher and friend
from the terrible leprosy. In the mean¬
time, the Sister Is quietly happy that
she may do the will of the Father. "In¬
asmuch as ye have done It unto the
least of these, my brethren, yo have
done it unto ine." 1

Meeting of I'olloe t'oiiiiiiisNioiir rs.
The Hoard of Police Commissioners

held their regular monthly imVl'.IngInst night. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and aproved.The Chief of Police submitted his re
port for the month of October, show¬
ing the number of arrests that wore
made. &e.
The Investigation of a charge ngulnstOillcer Dlckerson, who It was reportedcould not be found on ills beut, was in¬

vestigated.
The cause of the fire at E. VI. Lukln's

was taken up, and the board went Into
a private session. Mr. Lukln stated
that the lire was Incendiary, and his
suspicion rested upon foul parties, but
that he was afraid to say who they
were. Me had nothing definite to tell
the Board.
A number of witnesses were examin¬

ed. When our report closed, at 11 p.
hi. t he Hoard was si ill in session, and
had not reached any decision in either
Dickinson's case or the investigation.

Members" Entertainment.
The lust Young Men's Christian As-"

raclutlon's Members' Entertainment of
the season will be.given in the Associa¬
tion rooms this cvtmlng at S:l& o'clock,
Tin- following programme has been

arranged:
Plttno Solo, Miss Casklns.
Vocal Sob."Spring Sony;".JUss

llessie Williams.
Recitation.Selected.Miss Young.
Vocal Solo.Selected.Mr. Harry 'lit! ft.

Vocal Bolo.Selected.Miss lVndleton.
Recitation."Aunt Jemimas Court¬

ship".Miss Young.
Vocal Solo.Selected.Mrs. Cora Kul-

ford Pulley.
\'oc;d Duett. "Marguerite" .Missis

Williams.
A member'u ticket will admit himself

and lady. Members of the Ladles'
Auxiliary ire invited.

Sent On to Court.
The cttse of BtetSOli, who struck Mrs.

Iscutolt on the head with a hnmmer
on Saturday. October 25th, was balled
in the Mayor's Court yesterday, Dr.
Bindewuld testified to Mis. tsenlool's
condition and said that- she was un¬
able lo come in court on account of her
condition, hut that she was out of
danger, A number of witnesses \v< re
examined-, who saw the negro strike lier.
After heating all the testimony His
Honor sent him on lo court for trial.

Mat'i-ieil lo n'.lit|>iiiiCNt>. 1

Miss Sue Archer, of this city,' was
married In Baltimore n few days ago- to
Mr. Kleklile Nnkanara, a Japanese,
whti Is employed us a butler for Rear
Admiral Brown. -In the Navy Yard.
Miss Archer was visiting in Baltimorewhen she was married. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. R. 11. Mitchell,
of thai city. The bridal party returned
to this city and are now living in
South Portsmouth.

licutli at Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. Adline \v"illiams. wife of Mr.Curtis Williams, died at the residenceher husband, on Pearl street, ParkView. Sunday, in the 70th year of her

aii.c Tin- funeral will take place fromthe residence of her husband at 3:30o'clock.

Attempted Burirlnry.
Some lime Saturday night attemptswere made to burglarise tin- residencesof Mr. Alex. P. Vermllllon ami Mr. .1. II.VduillH, in Park View- Slats were cutfrom the window shutters, but no en¬

trance was made, the burglars proba¬bly being fiiijht. i-. il on'.

A 4 hi 111 KlljovH
The pleasant davor, gentle action, and
soothing effects of Syrup* of Pigs, whenin need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known,and every family should have a bottle
on hand.

They Arc Ileniitfcs.
What? Why our line of men's stilts,which we are selling from $7.50 upwards.For « goi'd suit or overcoat for yourself

or boy we are headquarters. Our goodslit better, look better and are betterthan others. LEVY & JACOBS.
200 High street.

("Iiuiige of Schedule
of the electric cars between Ports¬
mouth and Port Norfolk:
Cars leave Portsmouth every hour

from 0:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m., and everyhalf hour from S:30 a. m. to 7:3u p. m.
Cars leaving Portsmouth, cornerLondon and Water streets, at S:o0 a, m.

and 2 p. m. connect with outgoing trains
on the Norfolk and Carolina railway.Cars leaving Portsmouth at 0 a. m.
and f> p. in. enable pasengers to reach
West Norfolk In time for Atlantic andDanville trains.
Pare to und from Port Norfolk re¬duced to 5 cents each way.
Port Norfolk Is In the center of the

great industrial activities engendered
by the advent of the Southern Hallway,and It is the best site for Investment
now offered on this harbor. Houses areIn constnril demand, and a liberal re¬duction will be made to purchasers oftots who will build immediately.-

M. W. MASON. Och. Man.
: io itesuit for Cash.

$7.50 for Black Worsted or Cheviot
suits. It's thc lowest notch yet.

M. ROSENBAUM.-
HC and HS High street.

Important Snvnl News.
Washington, 1). Ö>, Noyt l..The Pres¬

ident htiu approved the records or the
following naval cases]
Commodore T. O. Solfridge, to be Bear

Admiral: Commander? r'.~ A. Cook, to
be Captain: Lieutenant Frederick Slng-
er, to be Lieutenant Commander; En¬
signs H. P. Jone». Jr., ami W. O. Hulme,
Lieutenants, Junldc Qradc; Assistant
Engineers A; S. Hnlstoad and W'. B.
Day. Passed Assistnnt Engineers, and
Surgeon Dwlght Dickinson, a MedicalInspector.
, The following retirement cases arc
also approved: 1

Lieutenants D. L. Wilson. N. J. L. T.Hnlplne and II. Eldiidgo and Chler En¬gineer Mngee.
Lieutenant Q. Hlockllnger has beendetached from the Washington NavyYard und ordered to the Boston.Lieutenant P. 10. Sawyer has beenordered to the Boston Navy Yard.Movements of naval vessels have beenreported by tolcgraphi us follows:The Monocacy sailed from Shanghaito-day for Chee-Foo: the Detroit ar¬rived at Hong Kong Saturday; the Lan¬caster sailed from Newport to-day forthe South Atlantic station; the Dol¬phin arrived at Newport to-dny.

Mayor's Court -lion. I,. II. Davis, Pre*
Hiding;.

Sarah Williams, drunk. Pined $1 andcosts.
Andrtfw Carney, drunk. Pined $1and costs.
Peter Shores, drunk. Pined $1 andcosts.
Isaac Carney, disorderly conduct.Kind $2.50 and costs.
W. H. Burke, disorderly conduct.Pined JL'.öO ami costs.

Samuel Mitchell, disorderly conduct.Fined $2.50 ami costs.
John Corrlgdn, drunk. Fined $1 andcosts. In default of which he was sentto Jail Tor five days.
Matt Stenson. felonious assault. Sent

on to the Hustings Court.
Dan Connelly, drunk. Pined $1 andcost.
Samuel Yancey. aiding prisoners to

escape. Sent on to the HustingsCourt.
Monroe Kenny, drunk. Pined $1 andcosts.
Arthur Copeland. throwing U> the

strict. Pined $1 and costs.

Futteral* Yestordii.v.
The funeral of little Brlnlon Bur¬

roughs Kay look place yesterdayfrom the residence of his parents No.
Tir> Clifford street. The services were
conducted by Rev. \V. II. Edwards.
The remains were interred in Oak Grove
Cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Ancle 1'. Cuthrell

look place yesterday afternoon from
Monumental M. K. Church. The f'cH
vices were conducted l>S* Rev; Mr!
Simpson. .The remains were interred
in Oak Grove Cemetery..

Turn Out nittl Vote.
To-day is election day. and every

Democratic voter In Ihn city should no
to the polls and carl his vote for tlie
regular nominee of the party. A large
VOte should be polled, lo how other
parts of the state thai the Democrats
of Portsmouth are always alive to theirduty to themselves, their nominees and
their party. Turn out and vote

llcul I.stole Trtlifst'cr.
Prentls Place Land Company, lots SIS
ami 220, to Virginia Lawrence Richard¬
son; consideration. $400.

More About tlie WliKt.ey Trust.
Chicago. Nov. 4.'.Stipulations were

lo-dny filed by the counsel for NelsonMorris and .1. B. Greehnut, signed by
counse l for the i.rgiuilRatioh commit¬
tee, dismissing all the suits ngaihsl
members of tin- old regime of the Whis¬
key Trust. Including thai aglnst Samuel
Woolner. Greenhul and Morris for an
alleged discrepancy In the pi le- paid for
certain distillery properly, and that
which was out dowu on Ho- books as
having hutn paid. The order of Judge
Showallei' made some lime ago was
amended so as to Include the dismissal
of this suit. This is tie- formal ending
of the Whiskey Trust light, which was
practically ended more than a month
ago. ami Syls al rest any 1. a.ra that may
have been entertained Hint the peace
patched up would not Inyt until oflicially
sanctioned by legal forins'

A Schooner CiipsL'.ctl nl Sea.
New York. Nov. I The three masted

:el.m r Martin »'. Ebel has been cap¬sized at sea. The fate of the crew of
nine inen is unknown The steamer
City of Washington arrived here to-dayfrom Tumi led ami reports having pass¬ed tin- Ebel ye>-,terdu»v In latitude :;:..".7.
iongitiide 7".. She was lying broadside
on il>' water, with masts cod riggingintact, iiie deck load was spread overthe sen near by.
The schooner had but recently cap¬sized. She was bound for Philadel¬phia from Jacksonville.

A 2511.000 IICIll.
Pittsbtirg, Nov. 4. The If. C. FlickCoke Copahy has purchased the plants,property, and franchises of "the W. J.Rnlney Coke Company, tlie third larg¬est producers of coke in the Connells-vllle region. The money, consideration

was about $2,250,000.
The l i'Kes 1h I'iihkciI.

London. Nov. 4..The ofllce In this
city of the ottoman Bank lias received
rcnsuriiig advices from Constantinopleregarding the financial situation in the
Turkish capital. Tin- advices say It Is
believed that the crisis is pnVsed.

Successful Counterfeiting.
On Wednesday morning from 10

o'clock until 12. we will again givePortsmouth people an opportunity to
buy $1 bills for 06 cents.
All should come, as the person gettingtlie 50-cehi dollar will be given one

genuine dollar free.
Ill connection with the above we will

sell one Line of Goods, All Wool. U4yards wide, for '2". cents. This Is a rare
bargain, which all should aval! of.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
S02 ami »04 High St..

. Under Oxford House.
Portsmouth, Vn.

¦pot CitNb itringK i»on ii Prices.
To-day a good suit costs but $5, $(1.75

or $7. Mind you. a good suit.
M. KUSENBAUM,

116 and IIS High street.

A big reduction on carpets, refrigera¬tors, canopies, and oil cloth for the nextthirty days. Buy now and save money,at J. S. Crawford's.

D. V. Gasklns, Funeral Director and
Kiubalmer, 010 Middle street, Ports¬
mouth, Va. Residence, 809 Court street,1

Or In Other Words, What Is Comparatively
a New Place of Worship

ON ACCOUNT OF THE IMPROVEMENTS.
The «leiieml IIh|»1In< A«wo«I«U«»»» to

Moot «>n lite rir.eci.th-A Nt'it>'»
Murderer Tnhen Aw«jr-R«i*».l*
niKl We.Hleru Railroad «liL«i»lt
I'iish Through.

Petersburg, Vs., Nov. 4^.(Special.).Thi congregation occupied Hie audl-
torluin of tli«- First Baptist Church yos-tcrduy morning for the llrst lithe since
the now Ihipi-uvcmcnts have been made
to It. The room is now n beautiful one.A description of the improvementshave already been given in these dis¬
patches.
The committees from the differentBaptist churches In the city are busilyengaged securing homes for the dele:gates to tl\o General Baptist Associa¬tion, which convent s In the FirsIChurch on ihe evening of the IBlh lust.[The opening Hermoa will be deliveredby Rev. Dr. Rundruin. of Richmond.Several Important matters are lo conic

up for consideration. chief amongthem Is thai In reference lo the eon-sotldtktlon ,of tli<' Stale v AIIsslou andSunday-School ami Bible Board. Rev.I. M. Pllclter. H. U.. of I Ills city, is IheGeneral Superintendent of litis latterboard. Much Inti real is roll by iheUnptists throughout the State as towhat action will be Inlten by the (is-Bocial ion in this matter.
The negro, George Williams, who

was nrrested here several days ago onthe charge oT being an uci.pllce lo themurder of a Jew peddler in Norfolkcounty, was taken to that county ye»-tcrday morning by an ulllcer who camehero for him.
If. K. Klmball. President of the Nor¬folk and Western Railroad Company1. II. Sands. vlcc-Presldeni ami OcherilManager; Mr. Hippy, Superlntendci rand Major 10. I,. Hu Ih rry. Superinten¬dent of the Norfolk Division, passedthrough here j'eslerdny morning on aspecial train from Itoanoke, en routeto Norfolk, on a lour of Inspection ol'-he. road,
The new addition lo the CentralI.State {Hospital has about been com¬pleted ami will he ready lor occupancyby next Wednesday, when it will lieturned over by (he contractor, Mr. .1c. Rowell, to the F.xeculive Cbuunlltcipfi Ib.- Hospital.» The building, whichIs or brick, i:' ihree stories high, and itsdimensions arc :>7 feel 4 Inchtts bv r.P-feet. II bus thirty cells, three "stair¬ways, and three corridors. The cost ofDie tnhlit Ion is $G,:I20.30.Ih'addition t.» the primary depart¬ment of the Anderson School buildingon Washington street Is about com¬pleted; and will hi- occupied sometimenext week. 11 will give nccomhdnlioiifor u hundred m- more children.But little Interest is being maulTestedIn the election lure to-morrow formemhers of tin- Legislature from Pe¬tersburg-. Tin- Democratic candidate*are Messrs. W. I'. McRae and ThomasI!. Ivey. whose eleetioii Is ensured. Mr.McRae is an ex-member of tin- Houseof Deb-gales, and Mr. Ivey is a promi¬nent member "i" the Junior OrderUnited American Mechanics, of whichorder he is Stale secretary. The coh-lesl In Dlnwiddle county Is betweenMr. T. J. Clark. Democrat, and Mr. S.Y. Clilllnm, who was nominated by the"Fair Klcel ions" party. It Is thoughtthat thi' contest between these twocandidates will l.e n close one. TheDemocratic candidate for the Houseoi" Delegates from I't inge George andSurry counties Is Colonel 8. B. Bar-ham, who Iis'm ho opposition!The Corpor-ilon Court of Petersburg(Judge J. M. Mullen presiding) has been¦engaged all 16-day hearing testimonyin tin- iui! Of Druthwrlght's adminis¬trator against the Petersburg StreetRailway Company for $lu.ui)u damage--.Tin- wages of ih" mutormeii and con¬ductors on Ihe Petersburg Street Rail¬

way wen- reduced yesterday from )l.fiOp. r day to $l.3f>.
Mr. W. II. Hyson, a prominent mer¬chant of Chester, was in the city to-day.

Xorth Carolina Xegi-ocs lo Meet.
llah igh. N. C., Nov. 4..To-day a. for¬mal cull for a Slate ratlllcnllon meetingif negroes was made. The meeting isto he held day after to-morrow duringthe col »red State fair, it Is in endorseihe action taken at a conference heldher,- last September on mailers per¬taining lo tin- welfare of the negro In.North Carolina. Those who held Iheconference are accused of assisting theDemocrats, but they deny it. They de¬clare that some persons fear negro Or¬ganisation. They also declare Ihey anRepublicans and don't intend to be ledby Populists, but will be willi the Re¬publican party mi tin- financial and cur¬

rency questions, and say "we want noTlllinanlsm." They assert I hat they tirenot bound by the late State Silver Con¬vention, which resolved that no mancould be voted for until lie declares onthe stump that he Is for the free coin¬
age of silver.

Ambassador lln.vnril Waiting.
London, Nov. 4..Ambassador Bayardstill awails a more definite reply toihe memorandum of Secretary Olney,defining the United States Interpret-tatlen of the Monroe doctrine as appli¬cable to the Venezuelan situation. Inacknowledging receipt of tin? docu¬ment. Lord Salisbury informed Mr.Bayard that lie desired to consult lead¬ing International lawyers on the pointsadvanced. Those International Jurists,It is stated have not yet made theirreport lo Lord Salisbury.

Largest Hosiery .Hills in (lie Noulh.
Raleigh. N. ('.. Nov. -I..The GoldenReil Hosiery Mills at Durham nr.- be¬ing equipped and will be the largestin Hit- Soul. Two hundred full auto¬matic machines arc being put in and7.VI dozen pairs of line cotton or silkhose will be the daily product. JulianS. Carr Is president and principal own¬er, und H. W. Rigelow, late of Puw-tucket, R. I., Is superintendent.
He Sent NrnrrlloilH I'osfnl Curtis.
Boston, Nov. I..in the United StatesCourt this morning Judge Nelson over¬ruled the demurrer of Jle'v. FrnnkHyatt Smith, charged with sendingscurrilous postal cards through themalls, and ordered the case to a trial.Mr. Smith was arraigned, and plead¬ed "not guilty." The day for the trialwill be named after the session to-mor¬row. «
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PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
FOR RENT.House 703 Court street: Im-iniMtl.il«! po (.-¦Ion. Apply 727 Countystreet._j_no3-3t
FOR ItKNT FOR ISflG.Doublo stoic onHigh street wliii dwelling attove.Forpurtlculurs upply to II. L. PAGE &CO.,220 11 lull strot. . tU'AKW

WAIT FOR THE SOLDIERS.
ON TO ATLANTA!

Thy Third Battalion, composed of theOld Dominion Guards and PortsmouthHides, will run u special train to Alluulu
on Kvsin.tr, kovkmiikr 17,Leaving Portsmouth at fi:::0 it. in., andSuffolk ut 0:30 p. tn. Ample uccomniodii-ilonn have been miido for all friends de¬siring to ko with us. a I'uiiman sleeperwill be attached to the tinln. This ispositively the best chllUCO lo attend theExposition. For rales and ether Infor¬mation upply to Miij. H. 13. Warren;('apt. G. M. Reynolds, Lieut. L. VV.Owens, «ml .1. p, Wllkerson. noO-lf

COA1^.
We uro still doing business at the old

stand and solicit your orders for COAL.

The E. C. Brooks Comp'y.
NOTICE.

1 have this day appointed Mr. J. 11.
I'ANNV as my agent for me and In my
name to conduct, superintend and carry
on the GENERAL GROCERY AND
MEAT BUSINESS In Portsmouth, Va.
uol-2w II. 1). !¦*ANN V.

ATTENTION I ATTENTIONI
.lust received at 215 High street tin /eh.-apest line of pictures and plelunframes O'flir offered ill the two eitles; nisi

full line of Notions, etc.. al lowest pricesGKO. S. KELL, Agent,
Brandt Molding.

$5,000 Accident Insurance.
}21 A YEAR.

ft:t,ooo. site ii i»riy, 91.(id a Month.
You m:e<l It pernio ncntly. Do not

travel without It.
oelO- JOHN L. WATSON.

WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE.
No. l split Oak Wood a specially, both

new ami old. The best sheltered Pine
Wood in this city nl any lime, rath or
shine. Also the In si grades of Stove uiid
Nlit Coal at lowest prices''at II. B. W1L-
KIN'S-. 1213 Washington street.' Phone
Ids. High street olilec ai». [

FALL AND WINTER

SU I TIMGS T
An extensive fiiriety of Imported Goods

for Fall mid Whiter Suitings Just re¬
ceived. Call and examine the many
pilti-rhs before liny are picked over.

I call make you up n handsome light or
heavy Overcoat at a reasonable figure
Always on hand, the Intesl styles In all

.lasses of Men's Furnishings.
W. H. BEEKS,

30! High street. Portsmouth, Vn.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.

?#3

Ho, for the Hunt!
Tlic game a wails the hunter, and so dowe with u lull line of Snorting Equip-inent, Rifles, Shot Uuns, Cartridges, Bhpt-Powder anil Small Arms to the end .orthe list. The hunter can't pet outside' of :.

our list, from which nothing has beenmissed from the biggest to the smnllestItem. Ours are the underprlccs foreverything, and eomnetltlon ran't stnndMitch shots as JSO Parker Hammerless(inns for HS1.7E». Sportsmen should cometo us anil >hlt u tiargulu before they aim-at anything else in the woods. AnotherInteresting Autumn whisper bids you re-member that we curry a full line of

at the lowest prices In town.

W. N. WHITE,
lln lIICIH SI.. POlVrSMotr'J'll. VA,

Guns and Bicycles Repaired.
-AT>

W. C. NASH'S,
229 HIGH ST.

Vou will llnd the largest and best assort-td slock of Cupos and Cloaks to be
found In the Twin Cities.
Klegant Heaver and Kersey Coats, lat¬

est cut, ul $4.60; Astrachan, Houcle, Dia¬
gonals, Kreuch Cloth Coats (beauties)from Jfi to ItD.fiO. Elegant Seal Plush
Capes edged with seal or beaver fromULCQ to f&75. Electric Seal, Canada Seal,Wool Seal, Heaver and Astrachan Capesat all prices. Heautlful all wool Dress
Conds at 25c. anil up, nil grades and",styles In blacks and colors.
You will also llnd all last scascn'sCloaks on special sale counter, und you

can gel some good values very cheap.REMEMBER AT

W. C. NASH'S,
220 High street.

Specials for Today.
The sale of our Cracked Java Coffee

at 23e. per pound has fnr excelled our
expectation, if you wish to try It como
at once, ub we ure unable to get all wo
can handle. letup's line Sour Kraut,10c. or three iiuarts for 23o. Wc sell for
to-day only lino Macaroni for 07c. perpound. Don't uih> the offer. Mason's
line Mixed Cakes, lUc. per pound. Our
Sunbeam Flour Is fast gaining a big rep¬utation. Give It a trial.

C. W. UUDGINS & CO.

TO (ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
Ks ursioti by Atlnnllc Division No. 1,U. It. K. 1'.. SUNDAY, NovomlKsr loth,

vin Norf ilk Mini Carolina ralli-oud.onlyHlxleen hour). I.t nvi- Norfolk ut l! p. in.;
Portsmouth, KiS'J |». m.: Suffolk, 7:lfi p. m.
I'm- rales npply to any member of tli«:eontntiitcc. IS. S. Anderton. xt7 High
street: It, 1'. Hunting. C. n. Warren,committee. no3-7t

WHAT FRANCE WILL DO,
According lo the Ktiitciiient of ni.

Itourueots. Ilu> N'etv Lender.

Cans. Nov. 4..M. Bourgeois until to¬
day that it was the intention of the
Government to adopt a policy prohib¬
iting Senators ami members of tlie
chamber from holding positions as dl-
roctori' of any companies, having ron-
IractK with the Stale, under the penalty
ot losing i ii-ii- seats. It was proposed
to modify the law concerning accused
persons, making their preliminary ex¬
aminnlions public as far as possible.
Numerous rises ami grave and tragic

events, M. Bourgeois said, had retarded
legislative reforms which various com¬
missions had approved long ago and
tin- nation now nwttits the methodical
efforts necessary P. obviate tin existing
deadlock.
The Government, he said, would re¬

main faithful to its alliances and pur¬
sue tin' pacilic development of France's
lights ami interests. The Government,
l;e announced, would support a hill for
the Imposition ol a progressive pro¬
bate tax und measures for reform In
the laws regulating the sale and use
of Intoxicating drinks, providing that
hygienic fluids shall md be taxed and
in entirely correct the anti-Democratic
Inequalities in tlie llnanclal system by
a general income tax.

I'ltnaillnii iiatiii TrotihicK.
Monireal. Nov. 4..The Banque DuPen pie, which suspended payment on

July Ifdh, reopened its doors this morn¬
ing. The wicket of the paying teller
was at once surrounded by a largecrowd of depositors to draw the twenty-live per cent, which the directors had
decided to pay.
The Banque Du Pcuple to-day made ademand of assignmen I on William

(iendennln it Sons, stove founders ami
manufacturers, and the firm filed a con¬
sent to assign. Mr. Clcndennln had
made the bank an offer of $250.000 forIlls estate; $50,000 cash and $200.000 ontime, but the directors declined to ac¬
cept It.

Three Itelxls Hilled.
Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 4..ColonelTcjedo's column on Thursday last sur¬

prised a rebel camp on the Slleno and
Vsabelltn farms, in the Bongo district.
The rebels fted, leaving behind themthree dead. The troops captured a
quantity of effects belonging to the in¬
surgents and estroyed the camp.

Quuri-ymcii oit n Strike.
Middletown, Conn., Nov. 4..Tills

rr*>rn!ng the employes at all three quar¬ries In Portland were ordered oil strikefor seven hours a day at 14 cents nnhotir. They refused the terms nnd de¬
manded the old wages. The quarries
were closed. Both sides are determined.The quarrymen are applying to the rail¬
road for work.

Do not dally with rheumatism. Get ridof It at once by purifying the blood withHood's Sarbuiuuilla. Be »uro to getHood'e. -.

Trusses,
Trusses,

Trusses,
For Inguinal Hernia,

For Femoral Hernia,
For Ventral Hernia,

For Scrotal Hernia,
For Umbilical Hernia.

HII ffl HIE!
is often the cause of much suffering and
danger that can be avoided by a full
knowledge of tho nature of the dlseasa
and the skillful application of a well-
mudc Truss, suited to tho particularkind or condition of the hernia, and coca¬
s'jus arise when it requires quick, as
well as careful and Intelligent treatment.
Hy hernia, or rupture. Is generally,meant the protrusion of a part of the In¬

testines, or Omentum, (fatty membrane)
or both, through natural, unnatural or
accidental openings In the Internal mus¬
cular coverings, or walls of the abdomen,and fen min g a tumor under tho skin;hernia may occur In any part of the body,
except where covered with bone. A her-
nlal tumor Is generally visible or can tin
distinguished by carefully feeling the
parts affected: sometimes a hernia exists
and may even be In a strangulated con¬
dition without being visible, tho symp¬tom* nlone Indicating Its existence. Ef¬
fects of warm atmosphere or climate
sickness, low diet, old age or anything
weakening the system renders a person .

more lltble to hcrnln, and may be Indi¬
rect causes, but the direct or Immediate
cause Is generally found in severe mus¬
cular efforts, as In laborious occupation,lifting, jumping, coughing, sneezing, etc.
We have the largest and most complett

assortment of

TRUSSES
In every size and shape to suit. DOUBLE
AND SINGLIS. In Celluloid, in Elastlc.lh
Hard Rubber. In Silver and In Steal
Soring. A fit guaranteed and no charge .'.
for perfectly udjustlng the same.

JOHN W. BURROW,
Druggist,

142 Main Street,
HEAD OF MARKET SOUA UK, AND

3 Hill Street«
TELEPHONE 346.
Goods delivered to all parts Of tlio!'city, Brambleton, Atlohtic City, etc.,.to. Also In Portsmouth w;d BevkJsy-."


